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Cii|<d«» n'n Day Service.
Children u l)uy wkii ohseived iii

the Cttndaii Ha|>ti»t ( hutch ia*

Sunday m^ht a good nmyOur of ilo
pupilt i t il.nl Suuduy School uk
ing part.

S-ijiUt Wiuck ur. 8. A L. Depot.
We undeistaud l hut there wsa r.

little "aiix-uii" HI the s. A. lj
dtpot on 1 m«. t Saturday night the
only daniHge being the turning over
of a couplo of freight curs.

^line Leghorn Chickens And Eggf
For Salo.

Fine Whito Leghorn Chickens
and Egg* for sule. Chickens if3 50
pSr pair. Rooster alone, ? 2.
Egg« 75c per sotting of ,1ft.

IS. B. Kirkiand,
JP. O. Box 3(50. Camden, 8. C.

Notice.
Shaylor Hill Democratic Club In

hfereby called to meet at Shaylor
Mill School IIoubo ut 2 o'clock I*.
M., on Saturday, July 28th. A full
attendance in desired n» business of
importance U to ho transacted.

R. L. S.nyrl, Pres't.
Messenger and People please copy.

Notico lo Delegates.
Mr. Editor:. Please say that

delegate*) coming by mil to Union
Hestlng #t Mt. Olivet., will pleure
notify Brn. .f. F. West or tuyself
when and where to meet them no

only those flending audi notices will
iis met at the train.

J. 0. Moaelej,
Camden, S. C , B. K. 1). No. 1.

A Marked Irat rovement.
The new trop* «>f the Opera Ilouee

Store .if nearing completion, and isj
indeed "A thing of beauty" quite
transforming the appearance of the
"building. in now exceedingly
attractive, and all the more invit-j
iQg to the exceptional values in the
various lines of merchandise as of¬
fered by L. Schenk Ac Co,

Mr. MoKeozie Decline!.
Mr. Hditor:.I noticed in your es¬

teemed pope!* a suggestion from my
frtatad* to enter the race for «Supt. of
Education, I very much appreciate
-the confidence reposed in mo yet af>
ter due consideration find it impossi¬
ble to make the race (Lie tune »nd
hope my friends will oxcuse tue.

Respectfully,
I. J. McKenzie.

<Cftmden, S. C.. R. F. D. No. 1.

An Inquiry From Georgia.
N-

Baxley, Georgia., June 28, 1906.
Mr. Editor:.Please allow me

spftce in your paper to make known
to my sister and brother that Ji am

alive yet. I have not heard from
them since 1888. I am the sod of]
:Mr. J oe Burgie, and was raised in
IKetsbftw county, S. C. but have
been living in Appling county, Ga.
.for 21 years. A. J. Burgis,

Box 86. Baxley, Ga.

Liberty Hill.
l£!se Nannie, the accomplished!

tiMghter of Gen. J. W. Floyd, wboj
hftft been making h*r home in Mary-
land for several years, is spending
MOtte time with her parents here.
.Her m»ny friends were indeed glad
llo tee her again.

Mr. Henry Clybnrn, a popular
.ftlesmftn-of the Heath Supply Co.,
.of Kershaw, Spent huuuqy uctr? tur
iguest of Mr. F. G. Ferry.

Mrs. M. C. Cureton, has returned
'.from ft visit to relatives in Fairfield
and Chester counties.

Rustic.
[The above communication reaoh-

.4 os loo late for publication in
cxt.r last issue. Kd. Chronicle.]^

^ ft

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of tho Kershaw

B&ptisl AoBOci*tiojj will convene
"with the Mt. Olivet Baptist churoh
Saturday before the 5th Sunday in
ibis montiV The meeting will em
brace two t'foyft. Saturday and Sun-
<Uy.

Saturday.
Morning Session.

10:30.Devotional by R E Peter-
¦on.

11.Query. Is the Sunday
Qehool. a work of the church? Ia the
«karcb responsible for ite progress f

12:90.Dinner on the yard.
Afternoon Session.

1:30.Can we more wisely
mppropriftt^our home mission* money

at preaSfeft^han to answer with j
it, lb# needy cry ror in our own
association? i

2:30.An exposition of Romsns (,
1st to l&tb; by Rev. Mr. Mitobell of
<Cftmden.

MiscellsDeous business.
c Sundav.

Vora)ig Session.

MUfiO.OomsssBt os Sunday
ftefcool lsseotos by R. R. i(«tirson.
JltlS.Prsaekiof by tUf. Mr]

Eavs lettfbs profnaul opss

Dint I lis.
1 li«; many frienda of Mrs KUia

t'nift will regret to learn of her
ilunilj which occurred at h*-r home
«!< nr Antioch, on Wednesday l*»i.

Mr. (ienrge .Jackaon diet! at hi.
iii Wfnt Wate rue <»n Weilnt'i-

'f-iv IhhC. Mr..) ackaon wan 75 v*?nr»
< f atwi An# ti very estimable!

j g^ntli man

Death of Mrs. Latham.

t lie community learned will/
much aorr"w, Tuesday morning, of
tit- death of Mra, Carrie it. Latham.
For many months Mrn. Latham
l»ad been iu wretched health, having
contracted the fatal disease from
tier husband, AO it ia suuposud, and
whom ahe nursed moat faithfully
during his sickness. Mro. Latham
was only about 27 yeara of age and
leaves behind two little children.
To th«se and all relatives and
friend*, the community unite* with
iih in heartfelt sympathy.
The funeral services took place at

the Camden Baptist church, on

Wednesday afternoon at 0 o'clock,
the following gentlemen acting as

pallbearers: Mossrs G. C. Bruce, L
L. Block, R. T. Goodale, J. ft. Nich¬
olson, T. B. Bruce and Hi vera Alex-
a nder.

PERSON Al<.
Mr B. 11. Boykin spent Tuesdayin tlio city, y,

Mr. Donald Zemp spent Tuesdayin Cheraw.
Mr. Q. L Black well spent Tuesdayin Cheraw.
Misa Sndiu Dayis is visiting rola-

lives in the city.
I)r. A. Weinberg leavos to-nightfor Hendersonviile.
Mi AO Clara MrLood is visitingfriends in Columbia
Mi«a Sadie Davis, of Charlotte, is

visiting Mrs. Halsall.
Mr. John S. Lindsay, of Chester,

was in town Tuesday.
Mr. Mac Gre»<fty, of Norfolk, was

in (h e city Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. H. L Scblooburg loft

Tuesday for New York.
Mr. Ij, fl. Madison, of Columbia,

wan in the city Tuesday.
Mrs. J< rank Zemp line returned

from Wrigbtsvillo Beach.
Mr. Karle C. Page, of The State,

was in tho city Thursday.
Mr. Mauriot' I). Pass, ofD*rlington,

was in Camden this week.
Bev C. C. Herbert and family have

been visiting in Georgetown.
Mr. R. A. Folknor, of Charleston,

was at thcfDeKalb yesterday.
Mr. Fairly Arthur was in Cheraw

Tuesday, with tho "amateurs."
Miss Qeis'inhelmer in again at

homo after a visit to Savannah.
Mr IFi «nk Zemp. of Sumter, ieturn

ed to hi> home there Wednesday,
Misses Leila and Charlotte Shan¬

non have gone to Pawley's Island.
Mr. Henry Kenu©ciy, of Atlanta,

was in the city the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hirsch are spend

ing tha summer at Saratoga Springs,
N. Y.

Mr. H. C. Small, of Lancaster, has
accepted a position with the Camden
Drug ('o.
Mr. L- A. Wittkowsky was In Bieb

opviHe last Tuesday on professional
business.

Mr. Arthur Gerald, of Augusta,
was visiting relatives bore the first of
the week.
Mr John Gerald, of Manning, was

here Monday for tho Manning.Cam¬
den game.

Mr. etui Mrs. rJohn K. Rilz, of
Norfolk, are stopping with Air. and
Mrs. Wolfe. «?."

Dr. A. A. Moore returned home
Monday night from a visit to Hen*
da rbonville.

Mr Edwards, the well known ar¬
chitect of Columbia, y»as in town
Wednesday.

Mr. Max I'tnkus, of Norfolk, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe tho
first of the week.

Mr. Herman Barnch, of New York,
formerly a citizen cf Camden, was in
the city last week.

Mr. "Barnoy" Heyward, formerly
of the Camden Base Ball team, was
in the city Monday.

Dr. and MrsT M. MeConcoM left
on Monday to spend a mouth at and
near Nashville Ttnn.
Mr Austin Karle, formerly ofCain-

den but now of Spartanburg is spend¬
ing some time in tho city.

Mr. Sidney T. Zemp, the popular
Photographer of our city, is taking
a vacation along the seashore.

Mr. J. C. Davis, of Lancaster, is in
charge of the Western Union Tele¬
graph office in the absence of Miss
Gann.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. McDowell are

attptodfog the meeting of the State
Press Association on the Isle of
Palms.

Miss Stewart, of Philadelphia, who
has been visiting Mrs. Netties on
Ltorsni St, returned to her home
Wednesday.
Hon. D. JC Pinley and Dr. T. J.

Strait* both candidates for Congressfroas th:s District, pagano throughCamden last Monday to attends
ipeeting at Cheraw.
Hmh* Bat MeDowall/ Eleanor

Godfrey, fctta Zemp; Mary Wb»taker
¦nd OorlitU 3$fettle. who have been
atUtxMnfc 8mmm*c Moo) at Win-
ftkMp, mtnrnnd hoena Toas^ey.

JIBS'a . JFcWS
IFMk Brfilnr of Winabeeo
«».«« « Wmm AA» ¦¦WIM.SVV.niSa. rMHI WM
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IT WAS DONE IN THE FIFTH
I'iiudtfi. C«plurvti The La»t by a

Narrow Mai gin. It was Three

Straights Kioiu Manning.

\V ed ntml * n
'

s game was a good
clean exhibition of base-hall and the
fans we hi wild in the II f t h when ws

tied lite wcore mid made two to the
good.

In I lie Aral inning Manning scor¬
ed «>nce. After that it was O'u un¬

til the fifth when Mabry on tecood
wan brought home by Laval'# two-

hanger, Hogtis got to second and
Murrow'i hit saved the day, bring¬
ing to the home plate both Laval
and Hnguu. Manning inado one

run in the 7i.li, afur that neither
team scored. It watt faal and fu¬
rious hall tad the attendance was

good.
On Monday last the plucky Man-

uing team put up the enappiest and
cleanest game of the seaeon on Catu-
den's diamond. It was a genuine
treat and uo teauj in the league
o,puh) have played better ball.
Camden won by luck, Guuter tak¬
ing loug chances sprinted home
from third while the hall was held
in left Held. The fane habhled over
with various kind* of lutoxicating
Joy and Manager .' Guy" was hail¬
ed lion of the hour. The score was

1 to 0 in the lOlli.
Wliut in the use of brawls on the

lb In? Can't (tall be played without
Una everlasting kicking and tight-
ingV It robs the game of interest,
and the people that pay their mou-

ey for good amooth ball will become
disappointed and disgusted if scrap¬
ping be allowed. The game Tues
day was marred by an almost un-

purdouuhle display of passion on

the part of home of our men and
prize-iing tnolicB. Such .Scenes
ure to be deplored und should not
he tolerai«d. The score stood 7 to
0 in CVunden'rt "bphnlf"
The game yesterday resulted in

u 8C Me of 7 to I in favor of Orunge-
hurg.

Echoes From Fan-Land
* Buck" Flowers, Camden's old

pitcher, was in the box Tuesday,
and was given quite a welcome.

Lavender and Davenport have
donned the Darling ton green, in ex-

change for "Buck."
'1 lie season i* half over and we

are siill the LKADKRS.now for
the pennant.
What wns thp matter with the

"amateurs" in Cheraw? That score
was ''tierce."
To-daj's game is out's. we can

seent it in the air.

A Letter From Colorado.
The many friends of Mrs. S- K.

Goodale, who 1ft here recently to
make her home in fur away Colora¬
do, will bo glad to learn that alio
arrived there nafely, and will read
with much pleasure the following
letter from her:

233 Wilson 4ve.t
Floraiice, Colorado, Ju4y 10, 1006.

/ Mr. W. L. McDowell,
Dear Sir:.

Wil| you ploauo tend The Chron-,
ic'o to my addre«i, J wnnttogrept,
its familiar and appreciated ^oU
una tie in my new home up among
the majestic Rockies.
Words caunot express or pen

write the grandeur °? 1,10 RocVy
mountains as mountain after
mountain ?« piled up capped
by Pike's Pe»k, covered witu mow.

O»0 Itfttfde *u B}>eeoblets awe and
Trader <j< tbe W»gnituf1g of H}6
great CreaUr who it the maker
and ruler of all the*t wonders.
Nevertheless tiie works of man

among these same mountains are

also wonderful.
4
As the |opo£)olive

with its long train of coaches Oiled
with pulsing humanity eiimbs to
the lop itf Hike'a Peak, one oanuot

help I)ut wonder how all this has
come about. It in i inpossi ble to
describe tjiw gcnHaiion one experi¬
ences in being wo hitfb up ammig
the mountains. It eifects some so

much that they cnnnot aluy in such
a high altitude (>n Account
of their hearts. Others feel
a certain dijifcv j»cn»alion like sen

eicknesa which pushes ojf in a snort
while as soon us one is acclimated
to the climate which is cool aud
pleasant Nearly all the time at

night it is so cold that blankets
are very comfortable vyith windows
an J doors cloned.
The people iu the valleys, or

rather among the foothills, live in
small houses and lent?; the rocks
hang over the small encampments
like they might drop at any time
and crush them out of sight.and
yet itiey live on. While t|)is mer¬
ger living is true of the small com¬
munities among the foothills, the
people iu the cities are np lo all
modern improvements.beautiful
homes, waterworks, (the water

fowing from tbo melted snow of
the mountains.) Qb? it is exquis
ite! Steam, electricity, gas.all
combined to make labor light and
*dd to the pleasure and comfort of
the people. - *
Ooa refinery Iter* turns out solid

fold bricks, Jqst ;p of s
.olid gold brick weighing slaty
poilds. Ooa malt weot secretly
to tho ryfioery mod oarried a gold
brick away lo his boggy. This la
}ka oaly way they caa be tiaaa*

'

*io# »*» w«rW. |

BARGAINS
GO TO

W. H. ZEMP
Paint Paint, paint!
Harrison's Town and coun¬

try Paint. Recognized as

one of tine best on the mar¬

ket. Outside and inside.
Carriage and Furniture. Ail
colors. Very lasting and a

fine surface coverer.

A,

CLOTHW6
Fon Mejy &jrt)

A large stock ofSpringandSummer
Dry Goods,. Clothing, Hats and a

splendid line of Ladies Goods of ev¬

ery description. Call and see me.

DAVID WOLFE.
According V'© ()i(' «ay I n y, we

will h*vo rain for fot ty d i\ w W. «i-
neaday wot i|je beginnii g of . tl^
ilHy»".and It rained.

lax Executions.
Under and by virtue of anndry tiix

exocutionH to mo directed, I w ill proceed
to htill. before. th« Court Ilouac door in the
City of Camden, on tho flrjt. Monday |i«
4ug., 1000, dicing the legal ii. ura of
the foliowing described i>id entitle:
to-wit:
One houae and lot in the city of Cam-

den, 8. C , bounded on thu West byOauipbelle street, E»st by e.-Uto of Sabi'e
Brown, Sonth by hig main ditch, and
on the North by Joe Fielding, I.uvi»d
upon and to bp sold the propetty ofSy-
iu>* WliliHtna,

J, S. tuanxuam
8. K. C.

June 5th, 1900,

J/otice.
I am now ieuuy to furnish

at short notice, Flooring, ceil¬
ing, weatberboarding, mould¬
ings of nil kind*, balusters,
rails, columns, dressed boards,
doors and windows, casings,
etc. me before buying.
J wilLbrfaund atih*<44etond
Of tbe Oainden'lumber Mfg.

Camden , 8. O.
i

A Hml Accident occurrfld JnGerogi*
¦n\» nn exchange A mnn ^topped .

goo.I nowi-paptn litcauap it printed
nomf-thing ht> <itcj wot like- Now the
man io dt'h<l and tlu» paper Atill comet
oqt every Hnturdiiy. He warned,

Application for Fiaal Dtscharne.
Notloe Ik Ji'Tt by given that on Satur¬

day, July 14, 1900, 1 will apply to th«
JuiI^m o| Probate oi Kershaw County for
Letters DismisHOry hr Administrator of
the estate of J. A Gri^n.

C. B. Qrlggs. Adm'r.
June 22, 1906.

ICE -¦ ICE.

G, W. Crosby's Old Unliable
Ice House is now ready to serve
yon with

ICE IN ANY QUANTITY
Fret Delivery at your gate

on reguiur route. Sunday
hours 6 A. M. to 2 P. M

Tour'Patronage is solicited.
Prompt and careftil attention
to all orders.
G. W. CROSBY.
Ayril 27,1900.
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JUNE SECOND.-*
SALE WILL CONTINUE TEN

DAYS.

IMMENSE BARGAINS TO BE HAD AS LARGE SHIP- $'«

MENTS OF GOODS HAVE BEEN MADE FROM

THE NEW YORK OFFICE. \ .\ -rVtf

DON'T FORGET THE DATE
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